In the summer of 2000, the United States Department of Energy (DOE) funded a project to perform an experimental "end-to-end" assessment of the effects of climate change on the western United States. The project was intended both to demonstrate and test a methodology for performing quantitative assessments of climate-driven environmental impacts and to provide useful information to regional, state, and local decision-makers whose job it will be to deal with the conflicting demands that climate change, population increases, and economic growth will place on the water resources of the West. The third objective, was to demonstrate the potential value of an Accelerated Climate Prediction Project (ACPI). The ACPI was a DOE initiative to accelerate the development, improvement, and application of U.S. climate models and to provide the advanced Other assessments have been made of the potential effects of climate change on the West (National Assessment Report, 2000), but this current work differs from previous assessments in important ways. The principal differences are 1. This assessment was performed as a coordinated project; thus, the researchers who were conducting the impact assessments were able to influence performance of the climate model simulations and the data products these simulations produced. This interaction was very important in facilitating the end-to-end assessment approach.
3 concentrations); thus, the predicted impacts might be considered a "best-case" future scenario.
3. Particular emphasis was placed on changes over the next 50 years, and multiple model realizations were employed to indicate the range of climate variability.
4.
Results from the global model were down-scaled using both dynamic regional climate models and statistical techniques in order to gain improved representation of the dominant influence of topography on local climate and to provide climate information at the scales needed for simulating hydrological response.
5. Water resource assessments were focused on three major Western river systems -the Columbia, the Sacramento/San Joaquin, and the Colorado. In addition, an assessment was performed of the potential effects of climate change on fire weather. These latter two assessments -water resource impacts for the Colorado River basin and fire weather -are the first quantitative assessments of these issues.
This project did not examine the effects that growth in demand, due to population increase and economic growth, might have upon these resources. These effects would be considerable, but they were simply outside the scope of the study. The emphasis here is on the effect of climate change on the system as it stands today. Growth is another stress that would be applied to a system that in many places may be approaching its current limits of adaptability.
Project Implementation
The ACPI Demonstration Project was implemented as three distinct elements.
These elements are depicted in Figure 1 . Element 1 used existing ocean observations and 
Element 2: Modeling Anthropogenic Climate Change
The ocean data described above were used to initialize the coupled ocean/atmosphere/ice model (i.e., the PCM) used in this project. The so-called Business
As Usual greenhouse gas emissions growth assumptions of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change were used to force the PCM and generate the future climate-change scenarios used in this project. These emissions assume robust world-wide economic growth, continued wide-spread use of fossil fuels, rates of technological change (reflected in decreases in the energy intensity of the world economy) similar to that experienced over the past 50 years, but no adoption of aggressive policies for dealing with greenhouse gas emissions. Other assumptions could be made, but they would not materially affect the rates of climate change we will see over the next half-century. Details of the model Once appropriately downscaled, results from the three future climate scenarios produced by the PCM were used to assess the effects of these changes on hydrological response of major river basins in the western United States, as well as on some of their subbasins. Issues such as changes in basin snow pack, changes in the amounts and timing of river discharge, and on the ability of current dam and reservoir systems to adapt to the simulated changes and meet current water resource demands were examined. We also examined other issues such as changes in the availability of water for irrigated agriculture, changes in water quality and their implications for fish survival, and possible changes in the risks of large-scale forest fires. Besides the papers that are collectively published in this special issue, Leung et al. (2002a,b,c) and have investigated various aspects of dynamical downscaling based on simulations driven by global reanalyses for the western U.S.
These papers indicate the value of downscaling in improving simulations of weather and climate features in regions of complex terrain.
Principal Results
The clearest change indicated by the climate-change simulations generated by this project is a general large-scale warming over the West -reaching an additional 1-2C, as compared to present, by the middle of the century. The most significant impact of this • Even by mid-century we see that The Colorado River Reservoir System will not be able to meet all of the demands placed on it, including water supply for Southern California and the inland Southwest, since reservoirs levels will be reduced by over one-third and releases by as much as 17 percent. The greatest effects will be on lower Colorado River basin states. All users of Colorado River hydroelectric power will be affected by lower reservoir levels and flows, which will result in reductions in hydropower generation by as much as 40 percent.
Basically, we found the fully allocated Colorado system to be at the brink of failure, wherein virtually any reduction in precipitation over the Basin, either natural or anthropogenic, will lead to failure to meet mandated allocations.
• In the Central Valley of California, it will be impossible to meet current water system performance levels, so that impacts will be felt in reduced reliability of water supply deliveries, hydropower production and in-stream flows. With less fresh water available, the Sacramento Delta could experience a dramatic increase in salinity and subsequent ecosystem disruption.
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• In the Columbia River System, residents and industries will likely be faced with the choice of water for summer and fall hydroelectric power or spring and summer releases for salmon runs, but not both. ACPI Demonstration Project research shows that with climate change, the river cannot be managed to accommodate them. In fact, the window for successful salmon production in the Pacific Northwest may become so compressed by climate change that some species could cease to exist regardless of any current or future water policies.
• In smaller, snowmelt-driven rivers, these changes will be larger. Many of these rivers, such as the Yakima River in Washington State, are important sources of water for irrigated agriculture. Less snow pack and earlier runoff will mean reduced ability to meet summer irrigation needs, higher water temperatures, and increased conflict between agricultural users and those whose principal concern is sustaining endangered fish populations.
• Finally, the increases in summer temperature and decreases in summer humidity indicated by the dynamically downscaled results of this research show a substantial increase in fire danger over much of the West. The most affected regions are the northern Rockies, Great Basin, and Southwest -regions already much affected by fire activity. By 2070, the length of the fire season could be increased by two to three weeks in these regions.
These results do not envision an easy future for users and managers of the West's water resources, but it is our contention that better information about this future will prepare us to do a better job in facing its challenges. The work presented in this volume climate-sensitive systems, to future climate changes. We also recognize that information on the range of climate futures and on details about these futures will improve as our models improve, but we believe that current information on the climate changes facing the West is sufficiently robust that it must begin to be taken seriously in decisions involving water resource planning, land use planning, and environmental protection or restoration. As one of our colleagues in this study has pointed out, the greatest risk in thinking about the future of climate-sensitive systems is to assume that the climate of the last century will be the climate we will face in the next.
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